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D 
TO: 
-6-
Intra -Ungvers!ty 
Communication 
APPENDIX 
July 2, 1981 Minutes of 
Faculty Executive Session 
... ; ; 
July 1, 1981 
r . , 
FROM: 
Faculty Members of the Academic Senate A.\ P Ri~hard. Dammer~. 1980-~1 chairp~r;~~,r . (1"),\ ./ Un~vers~ty Rev~ew Comm~ttee "',,'>' 1.(1 ,;/ 
The following motion was passed 6-0, at ehe, Jl.lly 1'k, } J9J~1 
meeting of the University Review Cownittee: 
':, .; ..... , r;I~ ) f" .~.,: r~, 
That the University Review Committee approve the 
principle of allowing all colleges to :r;e-a+lO'c.~.1;:~ ,,~, 
temporary salary monies to regular lines for equity 
purposes. The principle is to be extendeg. :, J~p'c.a+t+ ; tr , 
colleges as they find it appropriate and be applicable 
beginning with FY-1982. 't e,';'; .!. ' ,Q[l';.." ', , 
Members Present: 
Visitors: 
JoAnn Rayfield, History , \, .... . \ >.'~ .::, • • • (; ~... ~ 
Bruce Manzer, Milner Library~ _ 
Herbert Sieg, Accounting** ,, ' !' 
Tony Ostrosky, Economics 
~dwa.r.d S, . Mecks troth, Milner Libr:ary 
Sam:u.el Price, Specialized Educati,onal 
Development ' 
Richard Dammers, English 
Leon Boothe, Provost 
George Tuttle 
Andrew Nappi 
*Abstained since the newly elected L:Lbrary representative was 
present. 
**Abstained because of conflict. 
. '~:.'r J ,". j 
) 
